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Wanted at Once.
Five hundred thousand new

houses needed 111 once wit bin the
boundaries of the United States'

.So the Department of Labor
tells us. and if we study the
conditions at home and rcali/.e
thai they are si in i hi r throughout
tho country, we shall bp iiicli.I
to t rust to'*the accuracy of its
statement.

Houses are not to bo had. In- jquirics fin them either for piir-l
cllliö in rent meet with disrip-
point incut. The restriction of
bniltling during the war has iif
course played a great part in'
producing Ihis scarcity öl hotiio».]

A shortage-of houses it be
regretted for several rensims. I|
means congestion. Whore two!
families nro living in i|iiuiTers|which are by right- Olli} -uf-'
lloloiit for One, there i- inovila-
blycrowding oiioiigh tooll'ecl the'
conditions of life more or If--
unfavorably.

Also, if a small town linn only
houses enough for it- present in
habitants there is no possibility,
of further growth; New rbsi-
dents, however satisfactory they
might be hü citizens, simply can
not be accommodated.
Men who have capital or can

arrange for the use of it -houM
ivtiko up to conditioiH and real-;
izo thai the present i- an excel-
loill time for building.

In the llrsl plate, the gl'i lltesl
necessity of the country jusl'
now is work for the returned!
tiltliera and sailors. Huildiiigwill furnish this.

In the second place, building
would be an act of public p.lit.
supplying the builder's homo]town with the boa. required!
for it- progress.and growth.
The demand forhouses -bows'

that well-built homes will prove
an excellent investment foi the
builder. Honsel i.m w ill be
an assured source of income.
Anil tlii- -ale of houses upon
easy Monthly payments is a

most satisfactory plan. A town
wliicb lias these lo oiVer can so-
cure a line class of ilirifly, pru¬dent citizens, who as they nro
properly hohler-, will he intei
estod in their home- ami sur-
noitnding.s.

Local banks should see their
interest? i ii lintiiicing builder,
where necessary, It is to be
Imped I hat as the sCilSllll pio
gri -es, we shall -ee it good class
of homos going up in Hie Stone
Onp, such as will rolleet credit
upon the town am! bring prolil
to the huilders,

Discharged Soldiers.
It is found by the Kfd Cross,

Homo Service .Suction thai some,
of the men discharged have not]
yet learned of the $00 00 bonus
which the government lias
grunted them, payable Oil the
proper application of the soldier,
and tlint some do not appreciate
tin fact that all soldiers honor*
äbly discharged, as well iih suil-
ors, marines and government
nurses, are entitled to the
aw ard,irrespective of the length
of time of t heir sorv ico.
Tim Home Service Section

assists those who desire it in
making nut their applications,
'and all other assistance given
being ireti of charge.
A complete record of thus.,

ivlio went from the territory
covered by the Itig Stone (lap
Chapter of' the Hed Cross, that
is, of the Itichmond district ami
Koölcee and vicinity is dosired
by the Home Service Section;
which desires also u personal
knowledge of each 0110 and of
his possible needs, us well as
tor fut ut e reference
To obtain such record all. on

tlioir return from service, tire
invited to send their names ami
dates of discharge, and of en¬
listment of those not having
entered through the Norton
Draft Hoard, to tho Home Ser¬
vice Section olticc, big Stout)
. liip postoilice building,
Others to receive such infor¬

mation in the ucvorul towns of
the region w.ill be named later.

.1. M. Hoimik,
Chan man I loon-Sei vice S cti ill

Protestant Episcopal Church.!
It. v w IIIIm in Chnrgi'

.Services next week:
Lenten Service, Wednesday

6:3(), old time.
Sunday School, Suutliij lUiOO,

.Id time
Morning Prnyer.Sundny ii:oo,

old time
Lenten Subject: The world.

wide ( Isis.

Sunday Subject: Sacrifice,
or the st niggle

Practical religion is appliedreligion:
Applied religion h religion

put|lo use;
lioliginn put lo use is a liv big

religion;
A living religion is u religion

lo live by;
The religion to live by iu a re.

ligioil of lln> spirit.
Lot us learn to live by out

religion!
\'« e will ll. f 'Igel u bat is

I be a tale bearer, u snob, with
n lying deceitful tongue: o
the spirit with which we do mid
say things will be liianly, frniik,
thought!ul,siuceio and without
offense to man or t lud
We will forget to be shiilyslmlly, saying mere polite noth

mgs to make a good impres lion,
break our word or our pledge at
the merest beck and cull ol our
friends or our appetite-.; for the
spirit of our con Inet w ill be a

self-supporting knowledge ol
led, pelsonnl, real und livingChoir Practice -7:!I0 p. in.
Kridny.

M. Cousins, the contractor of
Norton, wuh In Ihn tl.ip n few
days last week llguring with
the many prospective builders
o| hollies III Hlj- Stone Olip.

THE UNIVERSAL CAH
'There are more than 31660,060 Ford cars in

daily operation in the United States. This is
a little butter than one-halt of all 'the nntor
cars used in America. The Ford car is every
man's necessity. No matter what Iiis business
may he, it solves the problem of c h 0 a pest
transportation. We solicit your order now.

* because production is limited, and we must
make it the rule to supply first orders first.
Touring Car, 5525: Runabout, 5500: Coupe,
$650; Sedan, $775. Truck Chassis, 555a
These prices f. o. b, Detroit.

Mineral Motor Company
run STONE OAP, VA.

A Delightful House Party.
Mrs. Anna Stomp entertained

quite a number uf young folks
at her home near Blue Springs
last week-end with a delightful
house party.
The goe<is were: Misses

Nancy Dixon, of New York, Ma¬
ry l.eo Maiden, of Wytiioville,
Sarah Cochran, of Hig Stone
Cap,'(iortrude and Kills Uailcy,
of Appalaehia.

Messrs. Arthur bust in, of box-
ington, (Jlnrence Brown, of Ilir/.J
nrd, Win. Austin, of Whites-
hurg. I'. W. Slemp and Dr. Ho¬
heit Ciekle-iiner, of Millstone,
Kentucky.
The Johnson Motor Wheel.
This is tnen-ly nh intioiluction
Aud tibi an elaborate hist)

A IkiuI ii t in- invention
The .lolnison Motor Wheel

If von have a lileycleAnd waul i<i take -i ride
JiihI attach t'iis engine

\ml dowu tin- owl you'll ijllile.
Il is now on dviiMMMliraUori
Ami its si/,- U not too largo,

i. II Khiilor will show'tlikMliRatlon
Any lime at Morris'Gfini|{0.

\\ lii-ii yon j-o lo lice your |firl
Hi- oil l inic ilnii'i Ion) her,

Hide n .ItiliiiMii U-jtor Wlieei
l it.' kind -.lit l-v <:. II sjhiiler,

.Adv

Notice to Patrons of Public
School.

11 has become necessary on

account ol inllueu/.tt and incle¬
ment weatliet to postpone the
clinic from April Ith and Bill lo
May lind and ilrd. This work is
being done by I lie local physi¬cians and Dr. 'Stalcy, of Bristol,
undei tin- direction of the Pub-
lii Health Service in order to
prevent another inllueu/;i epi¬demic. It litis been learned that
inlliieuza germs are carried in
the throat and mouth and anyihiiormiii or diseased condition
existing there would naturallybriiig tilioul complications. This
clinic is heing held here for the
benefit of those who can not go
to a specialist elsewhere. Apart¬ments have bcoii .secured in the
third th'orof thcTotiraiiie build¬
ing and a model operating room
will I.pupped. Dr. Staley
will be here to pet form I be op¬erations, assisted by the local
physicians. The rule- are a

¦peal deal cheaper than jhejwould be if the cliihi was taken
to a city und any one feeling
thai they cannot nlt'ord lo pay
the full price should see Miss
.Morgan at her ollice in the Fed:
oral building from nine to ten
bach morning und nil day Sat¬
urday,
Community Entertainment.
The joint committee on the

enmmunit) entertainment met
l'uesday night. Plans were laid
for getting out a general uttentl-
mice, and for adding to the in
lerest of the occasion. The
date will be announced soon.
This out -i tai uncut is going to
be one of the'vor) biggest and
llesl tilings in tin- history of
Hig Stone (Jap and nobodyshould miss it.

NOTICE
A meeting of the Cumberland

Tennis flub is called for lo
night at 7:00, o'clock Central
nine, in tin- Interstate Railroad
olllcos to hear report of I he
treasurer, also to elect oflicors
for the I'M.1 season. Kvery one
interested in tennis is urgently
i. quested to be present.

W. S. Mit.t.Ki:, Secretary.
St. Patrick's Party.

The younger set enjoyed a
very delightful evening Satur
lav at the home of Miss Junhitn
I'uj lor. In carrying out the St.
Patrick idea the color scheme
of green and while was used
in the decorations .nd refresh¬
ments. Appropiuto gitt boxes
filled with chipped Irish pota¬toes were presented to each!
guest.

....Those enjot ing this delight¬
ful occasion were: Misse« Lucile
and [renn Draper, Louise Cox,
Thelma Hunks, Kubv Jenkins,
Helen Cnrico. Anna Hounds,
Verlie Tiller, Nora Youell.Mary
Kii/. beth Kelly, May Slemp,
Cthldys Christy and Hetuiotta
Skeon, Messrs. Tom Uoodloo,
Curl Knight, Eu'rl Morris, Ted
Win, K Lane, .lames Qilly,
Rdwurd Byrd; William Long,1
Lyle and Pat You .-II

l b- presidential thirit term
has long been a bugaboo. If
we were to experience one,
would it probably be verv dif¬
ferent fr »m a oecond term?

Spring Opening

An Exclusive Display of

Gowns, Frocks, Suits
Coats and Millinery
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

MARCH 19th and 20th

You Are Cordially Invited

Fuller Brothers
Appalachia, Va.

Killed While Trying to Catch a

Train.
Stephen Itinglinir, u young

mail uliout twenty one your* of
ago, while attempting to catch
oi:to a moving train wan
thrown under it and was badly
mangled and died about an
hour Inter. The accident oc
eurrcd at Stephens near (lla-
ninrgnn on Mondaj.

T'bis sboubl bo a warning to
other young men and boys who
are in the habit of catching onto
trains when they are coming
into and leaving stations. This
habit is very dangerous and
often result in the loss of a limb
if not life itself.

M. K. Planary, cashier of the
Peoples Hank- at Dryden, to¬
gether with Mrs. Flanary. were
among the many people from
thai piace who attended the
funeral of .I.K. I'. Barren in
the t'ove Sunday afternoon.

Reif's Special contains the
saun« ingredients ns that of
good lieer with the exceptionOf alcohol. In the brewing of
this drink the best importedhops are used which makes it
the most popular drink on the
market today and is recom¬
mended by many physicians as
having great food value. Wo
are now ready to supply all or.
ders, both retni! ami wholesale.
All family orders given prompt
attention. 'Phone 1 17, Punt's
Oofe.Adv.

You are cordially invited to attend out

Spring: Opening
of

Millinery, Coats, Suits, Dresses;
Also a nice line of Children's Coats

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
AtAKCIi iäOth tmd i21«t

Our new Spring I Ials arc stylish and will
attract your eye in our shop and others' eyes
upon your head. Von must not miss the
first correct showing of the season's most
striking styles.
Beautiful line of Georgette and Wash Waists.!

i
The Highest Compliment the World can pay is

Confidence.
The proper ordering of your own affairs inspires

Confidence.
Look about You! How many people without banking
connections have your

Confidence.
The moral is Obvious.

STRENGTH StRVICt SECMRIT'Y;

INTERSTATE .//McE*rittJST CQ.
BIG STONE GAP.


